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The t’nmuiilli’*' woiilil iiiilircss ii|)<iii the piililic, tliat till ilt*- 
nniiiiliatiiiiis are etiiially reeeived under their proteetic))), their 
ohjeet heiti" to assist its large .i tiiitidier as ]iossihle, w ith tlieir 
limited meatis.

The system adopted is, for their agetit to attetnl on hoard each 
steamer, on its arrival in port, ami aseerliiln il there are any 
feimiles idioard who reijiiire proteetion, and at onee to alford 
tlie assistance needed.

They have also antliorised him to tnake arrangemetits with re- 
speelahle lodging-honse-lo'epers, to receive sneli young female.s 
as lie may take to them, the rommittee heeomitig respoiisihle 
for their hoard and lodging; tints preventing the necessity of 
their going to low taverns ami grogeries, when! so much vice 
and immorality preva.I.

A registry is kept of all persons assisted hy the Association, and 
the agent itses every e.verlion to prov ide them with respeettdde 
sitiiiitions, in which there is no dillicnity, as the demand for 
servants is generally greater thati the s

In order further to laeilitate the agent's operations, he has 
heeti authorised to open, under the allspices id'the Coniniittee, 
a Registry (lllice, where respeetahle persons of hoth sexes, 
w'iinliiig situations, or parlies rcipiiring servants, can, vv itii con- 
lideiice, ajijdy.

The ('ommittee are confident that the ,\ssoriation otily re- 
ipiires to he ktiovvn to commaml that attention which its im- 
|iortance demands, and when it is considered that the small 
Slim of Xtllll) jier aiimmi would ]dace them in funds fully to 
carry out their jihins, they catitiot helicve it will he wilhheld.

Their expenses during the past year hav e heeii greater thati 
ttsiial, owing to the high price of provisions, Ac., and the 
conseipiciit increase in the jirice of hoard.

.Acting upon the ronviclion, that to prevent vice and iin- 
niorality is mtich less dillicnit thati to cure it when once eom- 
niitted, they feel it their duty tint to relax in their exertions to 
protect the innocent from the vvay of the destroyer.
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